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ITALIAN RESTAURANT PIZZERIA BAR CAFÉ 

BOOKINGS: 075539 0884 

 

 

 

 

 

Serving authentic Italian Food to Surfers Paradise since 1971 

 

Pizze - Pizzas Small Medium Large Family 
Nicolini Special Nicolini Special       

Supreme ham, pepperoni, onion, olives, mushroom, 
capsicum, anchovies, homemade tomato pizza 
sauce, mozzarella & oregano 

$16.90 $19.90 $24.90 $29.90 

Marinara 
Selection of fresh seafood, garlic & homemade 
tomato pizza sauce & mozzarella 

$17.90 $20.90 $25.90 $30.90 

Pollo 
Chicken, mushrooms, onions, homemade tomato 

pizza sauce 

$15.90 $19.90 $25.90 $29.90 

Margarita 
Mozzarella cheese with a homemade tomato pizza 
sauce 

$13.90 $16.90 $19.90 $24.90 

Napolitana 
Anchovies, olives, garlic, oregano with homemade 
pizza sauce & mozzarella 

$14.90 $17.90 $22.90 $27.90 

Tropicale 
Ham, pineapple with homemade tomato pizza 
sauce & mozzarella 

$14.90 $17.90 $22.90 $27.90 

Aussie 
Ham, egg with homemade pizza sauce& mozzarella 

$14.90 $17.90 $22.90 $27.90 

Capricciosa 

Ham, mushrooms, olives anchovies with homemade 
tomato pizza sauce & mozzarella 

$15.90 $17.90 $23.90 $28.90 

Vegeteriana 
Mushrooms, onion, olives, capsicum with 
homemade tomato pizza sauce & mozzarella 

$14.90 $18.90 $23.90 $28.90 

Americana 
Pepperoni with homemade tomato pizza sauce & 
mozzarella 

$14.90 $18.90 $22.90 $27.90 

Meatlovers 
Ham, pepperoni, bacon, chicken with a homemade 

tomato pizza sauce, mozzarella topped with BBQ 
sauce 

$15.90 $18.90 $23.90 $28.90 

Gamberoni 
Fresh prawns, garlic with a homemade tomato 
pizza sauce & mozzarella 

$22.90 $25.90 $28.90 $32.90 

Gluten Free Pizza Base N/A $5.00 $7.00 N/A 

Extra Toppings $2.00 $3.00 $4.00 $5.00 

Extra Prawns $4.00 $6.00 $8.00 $10.00 



  

 

 

Antipasti   

Focaccia 
Light, crunchy pizza bread seasoned with 
garlic, herbs & rock salt 

9.90  

*Add a tomato base  
NC  

*Add sliced prosciutto 15.90  

   
Garlic Bread 
Crusty Italian bread slices with butter, herbs 
and a drizzle of balsamic glaze 

6.20  

Ciabatta 
Served warm with extra virgin olive oil, 
balsamic vinegar and artichoke dip 

9.90  

Bruschetta 
Crusty Italian bread with garlic, olive oil, fresh 
Roma tomatoes, Spanish onion, basil & a 
drizzle of balsamic glaze 

9.90  

Bruschetta & Mushroom 
Crusty Italian bread with garlic, olive oil, 
sauteed mushrooms & a drizzle of balsamic 
glaze 

10.90  

Garlic Prawns 
King Prawns lightly sauteed in extra virgin olive 
oil & garlic. Served with white wine sauce on a 
bed of rice 

22.90  

Calamaretti Fritti 
Lightly floured baby squid, shallow fried and 
served with lemon and tartare sauce 

18.90  

Antipasto 
Our selection of cured meats, Italian cheese & 
marinated vegetables, served with grissini 
bread sticks 

19.90  

Insalate - Salads   

Italian Salad 
Lettuce mix, Roma tomatoes, Kalamata olives, 
Spanish onion & cucumber tossed in a balsamic 
& extra virgin olive oil dressing 

16.90  

Caesar Salad 
Crunchy Cos lettuce, croutons, crispy bacon, 
poached egg and shaved parmesan tossed in a 
garlic, anchovy & mayo dressing 

19.90  

*With Grilled Chicken 23.90  

Primi – Pasta & Risotto  

Minestrone Soup 
Traditional Italian homemade vegetable soup 
with fresh baked bread 

$12.90 

Spaghetti Bolognese 
Slow cooked beef in a homemade Napoli sauce 
topped with Parmesan cheese 

$22.00 

Seafood Marinara 
Your choice of Fettuccine, Spaghetti or Penne 
with mixed fresh seafood in a homemade 
garlic and Napoli sauce 

$30.90 

Boscaiola 
Your choice of Fettuccine, Spaghetti or Penne 
with pancetta, mushrooms, garlic, shallots, 
Parmesan & Italian herbs and spices in a 
homemade Napoli sauce with a touch of cream 

$23.90 

Tortellini Papalina 
Beef filled pasta parcels with pancetta, 
mushrooms, onion, cream, Parmesan &cracked 
pepper 

$23.90 

Alla Matraciana 
Your choice of Fettuccine, Spaghetti or Penne 
with pancetta, onion garlic and chilli in a 
homemade Napoli sauce 

$22.90 

Carbonara 
Your choice of Fettuccine, Spaghetti or Penne 
with Pancetta, egg, extra virgin olive oil, garlic, 
cracked pepper, Parmesan cheese and cream 

$22.90 

Lasagne 
Slow cooked beef in a homemade Napoli sauce 
with a rich bechamel sauce and Parmesan 
cheese 

$23.90 

Ravioli Ricotta & Spinach 
Large parcels of ricotta and spinach filled with 
pasta in a homemade Napoli sauce with a 
touch of cream 

$23.90 

Gnocchi ai 4 Formaggi 
Italia potato dumplings in a creamy four 
cheese sauce of Gorgonzola, pecorino, 
Parmesan and provolone 

$24.90 

Risotto ai Funghi 
Fresh mushrooms, blended with camaroli rice 
in a romatic, creamy sauce 

$23.90 

Risotto Pescatore 
Mix of fresh seafood and camaroli rice infused 
in garlic, herb and cream sauce 

$30.90 

Secondi - Mains  

All meals are served with your choice 
of vegetables, chips or salad (any 2) 

 

Scaloppine Nicolini 
Veal medallions with pancetta, mushrooms, 
garlic and shallots in Napoli sauce 

$31.90 

Scaloppine Vino 
Veal medallions in our white wine sauce 

$30.90 

Saltimbocca 
Veal medallions topped with pancetta, 
provolone and sage in our white wine sauce 

$32.50 

Scaloppine Funghi 
Veal medallions smothered in shallots, 
mushroom and brandy cream sauce 

$32.50 

Pollo Parmigiana 
Lightly crumbed chicken breast topped with 
Italian mozzarella and homemade Napoli 
sauce 

$32.50 

Pollo Funghi 
Pan fried chicken breast in a creamy wild 
mushroom sauce 

$32.50 

Filetto al Pepe Verde 
Grilled 250g grass fed eye fillet topped with a 
peppercorn brandy Dijon mustard cream sauce 

$39.90 

Grilled Barramundi 
Fresh barramundi fillet with a lemon butter 
and dill sauce 

$31.00 

Beef & Reef $32.90 

Grilled 250g grass fed rump topped with fresh 
prawns and our homemade garlic sauce 

 

Scallops Marsala 
Fresh pan cooked scallops in a creamy Marsala 
herb infused sauce on a bed of rice 

$28.90 

Sauce Extras 
Aioli 
Napoli 
Mushroom 
Pepper 
Garlic cream 
Brandy cream 

$4.00 

Contorni – Sides  

Italian Olives $6.00 

Bowl of Chips 
Crunchy & lightly seasoned  

$8.90 

Sweet Potato Fries 
Served with a side of Aioli 

$8.90 

Italian Side Salad 
Lettuce mix, Roma tomato, Kalamata olives, 
Spanish onion with cucumber tossed in a 
balsamic & extra virgin olive oil 

$12.00 

Side of Vegetables 
A selection of in season vegetables 

$9.90 

  

Piccini – Childrens Menu  

Spaghetti Bolognese $9.90 

Fettuccine Carbonara $9.90 

Lasagne $9.90 

Mini Cheese Pizza 6” $9.90 

Fish ‘n’ Chips $9.90 

Chicken Parmigiana $9.90 

Chicken Nuggets $9.90 

  

Kid’s Meal Deal 
Children under 12 

$11.90 

  

One of the above with a juice or soft 
drink 

 

Finish up with your choice of yummy 
ice cream topped with your favourite 
toppings 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


